
Alarm systerms ringîng the bell in Owen Sound

A modern alarmn system can do
more than -sound off" when
triggered by smoke, tire or a
break-in. It will immediately pin-
point the trouble spot using com-
puter controlled systems and
alert the tire department. Then,
if so equipped, it wvill signal a
central station to double-check
that action is being taken and
as instructed caution company
officiais at home.

The Edwards Company of
Owen Sound, Ontario, a unit
of General Signal Ltd., started
manufacturing protection sys-
tems there in 1952 and now
makes a wîde range of such
products, including tire alarm
devices, thermal and smoke de- Edwards' fre.shlY spray-pain ted fire alarms.
tectors, signalling items <belîs,
buzzers, chimes, horns and sirens), an- primary system functions or require re-
nunciators (audio-visual indication of programming.
alarm trouble zones>, nurse caîl, security The company is currently involved
and card access systems. with two major projects in Trinidad:

Probably the best-known device is the the Halls of Justice and the Financial
familiar red tire pull-alarm, se en in $0 Complex, both in Port of Spain, according
many corridors. to Clive Milo, general manager of Edwards

"More complex systems are based on International, Mississauga, Ontario, a
electronies and cover a wide variety of division of Edwards.
end uses, including early-warning tire "This is a big, complicated, technical
detection, emergency paglng - especially multi-system package and includes the
for high-rises - and emergency com- 8500,- he added.

veyer line which, at 13.7 kilometres,
the longest on the continent.

Nearby, the Bulîmoose coal mine
ship 1.7 million tonnes of coal to, Jap
every year.

B.C. Rail has blasted through f(
mountains to construct a new 1.
kilometre electric rail line to carry C
out of this remote region. The 98-
trains deliver coal to the Canad
National Railways line in Prince Geor
where it is trans-shipped from the cer
of the province.

Nearly 750 kilometres to the W,
at Prince Rupert, a new $220-mill
coal-shipping port has been buîit
Ridley Island, where coal cars will
tipped upside down and dumped aL
matically at the rate of 60 an hour-
to 12 million tonnes a year will
shipped through Prince Rupert to Jar
starting in January.

Canada-US co-operation in cornl-
Munications for rural areas

Canadian and US authorities have
nounced they will design a space proÇ
aimed at launching- two or three satel
by 1988 to, provide mobile radio.
phone and information transmission~
vices fo 'r vehîcles in rural areas o
two cou ntries.

If successful, the $500-mîllion ryV
satellite program - known as MSA
would provide communications ser
in Canada for such users as the P
Canadian Mounted Police and other
enforcement agencies, and for ambui4

ti re and trucking services.
The satellites, stationed 35 000

metres above the equator, will trar
messages to and from such users as h
holders, seamen, rural travellers
Police anywhere on the continent.

The service will be used mainl
OutlYing areas, where poînt-to-poifl
munications now are lîited in ran
about 80 kilometres from a basest

Advancements in reception teeh
are likely to occur now that agree
has been reached between the CO"
cations Department and the USNa
Aeronautics and Space Administrat
work on the MSAT program.

Eventually, that may make it P
for personal use of pocket-sizedI
telephones in far-flung areas o
and the US matching impendingde
ments in urban services under a
known as cellular mobile radio.


